Library Research Resources

**Enhancing Your Research Skills**

**Developing Your Research Proposal**

**Developing Your Research Question**

**Writing Your Literature Review**


**Methodology**


http://libcat.clemson.edu:80/record=b3870383~S1


https://doi.org/10.1016/j.lisr.2008.04.001

### Qualitative Research Design


### Quantitative Research Design


### Sampling


**Interviews**


**Focus Groups**


Interviews - Data Analysis

Document Analysis - Data Collection


**Document Analysis**


Qualitative Analysis


**Surveys**


http://libcat.clemson.edu:80/record=b2489207~S1

http://libcat.clemson.edu:80/record=b1861939~S1


**Direction Observation**


Quantitative Analysis - Descriptive Statistics


**Quantitative Analysis - Inferential Statistics**

[http://libcat.clemson.edu:80/record=b3852716~S1](http://libcat.clemson.edu:80/record=b3852716~S1)


**Research Ethics**


IRB and Human Subjects Research Training
https://www.clemson.edu/research/compliance/irb/training.html